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J He rbert .L.Alexander ,f r ~s . 
MARTINSBURG. WE S T VIRGINIA De c- 20..;h. 1951 
Your lett er i s very interesting and I am anxious to 
htlp µou,as 1 have done some re searc~ work and enjoy it, le h a ve se veral 
n~Jtor·ies of berkeley Co. and one of J efferson Co.ea s t of us, I t ave all 
01' them , I s,ske d the l a te Prof.'vdllis .c. v ens once how he came out with 
n1 history of this county and he replied well. He had printed 500 and 
sold them mostly to schools,having been a te £cher and Supt.of our county 
~o ar d of bduc a tion, probably kne~ a num ~r of te ~chers, j r. ~usser,~d.of 
She pherd stown Independent printe a a nook once mostly about Shepher~s-
tc ~,including a lot of minutes of the city council &c, He said it w&s 
1-ar·d t 0 sell and mo st people he cont 8. cted 1.'.'8 nt e d it g ive n to them, I 
~hin k he me ntioned libreries. 
,.ell it has been snowing here off and on since Friday and I am 
8~ 1.nd have been s t sy i ng clo s e to home . I went d o1.,T, town today and before 
• I started b a ck it commence d to snow sga in. 
I we nt to the County Court H~u s e an d looked up marriage index 
and di not find that J8 0e s . c Galli $ter ha ~ m& rrj ed in this County and 
then I looked at the deed r e cords and d id n ot find tha t he had deeded 
a ~ v )ropertv to any one 1n this County. I d i d find ho~ever that other 
-, cC a llist e rs and ~cAlist er s had marri e d he re many years ago, Kone here 
now,by eithr name t o my knowl edg e and I have lived here 58 years . 
I ,,~ i d f i '.': d in : :r . Sarah Garcon I s history of Ger·rardstown an d 
r res byt eri r n churches there and othe r vi1L?/2'f;s , the n2me of Ann . c.c\llis-
~e r ma~ri ed Joseph Glass ~ar -~3- I7gs, he ~as -born in 1774, Gerrarist own 
is a nice nei ghqorhood 2n d oveI 50 ye 2rs sro h Ed many wea lthy peoDle and 
;,eo-ole fro"11 ,, ,ar tinsbur[ v.'ou1d'J rorn her-e to ge t loans inst ead of a b ank. 
I found ~he following rnarri 8ges li ste d in Index. 
~e nj, ; cGa1li s t er to bliza Evans. 
i, liz. 1' 11 John Irvin 
II 
~.2n cy ., :c,. 7 li s +-er 
. II ka. ry 
Arm ~ . 
i,ez illa " 
;, 
11 
h ob t Ch2mbH·s 
,,m. h.e rney 
Le ,:. is .::imi th 
John ,, • (: ill e r 
Jo :c e::::, h l:< 1 f rrJ ng 
frd 1 i o i- it 2. er 
.cen j,. cC r: llist e.r 6 j ec j_n this county snd lef t en estc,,te ': aoor·::i i sc1 l 
but I d i d n ot h a ve time to follo ~ t h i s . I s l s o found a Chris cAlli~t e r-
~h o ~ ied ab ~ut 1Aj8 an ~ lik ~; i se I d i d not fo llow. J ws s anxious to l e t 
yJu kno~ that I had st a rteo. 1 ~i ll ~r it e you l ater . 
1 svmps thize with you a ~aut the eype nse to get U? such a b ook as 
you ~ar t to wr ite 
ln Vernon hler's history, pub IPA8,pa~e 61 he gi ves the nam~s of 
the first tru stees of ~a rtinsourg 1778. James ~c Ali s ter,,Jos Mitchel l 
Ant~onev f oble.,J ames Strode.,ho~t Car ter ~illis., ~m .Patter son., Philip 
Pe n nlet-~n, g entlernen,trustees. :. ;en v·.ere so describe d ,100 y e ars or more 
ago,if ~hey had ind ented servants, 
You will notice the dif f erent spellings of h cCallister. I have 
· ritten as found on the r e cor ds. 
I think I have driven tnrough your t ,vm orce or twice, but d i d not 
stop. I have been in Huntington often and the first time I was there 
it only had 'it7500. peo ple,the early .art of h00. 
Co1· r: i a lly yours /L_if · a ;j · 
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CIRCU IT .JUDGE 
HON. EARL L ABBOTT 
CL IF TO N F" ORGE VA 
TERMS OF COURT 
FIRST DAY or APRIL 
TWENTIETH or .JUNE 
SEPTEMBER AND NOVEMBER 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK 
WARM SPR INGS. VIRGINIA 
MRS. VIRGINIA D . CLEEK, CLERK MRS. ERNESTINE N. ADAMS, DEPUTY CL(RK 
( ' .. 
October 2&, 1951 
Mr F B Lambert 
B11u·boursville, W Va 
Dear Sir: 
I have your latter rtqueating earta in 
information. or rather if th~re were ea.rly raeords: 
of the McCalltster Family. 
Our records bagi "'-,,,with the year 1791 
and at a glance of the firs~will book, I find 
the will of James McAllister, whose wife was Mary, 
probated in the jear 1799, li sting the following: 
Hannah and Mary {2 ciaughters ) Hanna Barnet and Mary Waters 
Sons, Thomas , John, Richard, Edward, Garrett and J ames 
Grand. t§.ons: Willi am son to Thomas 
Jamea son to John 
J ames , son to James 
James son to Richard 
James, s on to Edward 
Jam.es, son to Garrett. 
Now if you get into this and find out 1uat 
which James was James and all first cousins , I whl!m 
you would let m.e know. 
The McAllister are all thru the early 
records down to the present date. If you will note, 
the apelling here is McAl lister. 
If there is anything further that I can 
help you with, don't hesita te to call on me. 
V0ry truly yours 
( Copy) 
St. Alb a ns, W. Va. 
October 22, 1951. 
r-- Dear Mr. Lambert: 
In reply to your letter of Oct.11th conc~rning the pi oneer 
f ami lies of Cab ell County. '.l.'he only available informa t ion I have 
found on the d fog a :J:li st O r fard ly is, 
First --:My grandfather's name was Preston McCallister. 
He married Rebecca Swann. He died in 1893. He owned land just east 
of the Susannah church, now oened by the Bracy Beckett heirs. He 
had three sons and four daughters. All are deceased. 
SQ[.I.St J·0;mes Madison McCaJ.lister, L2 :B.,ayette McC a llister, 
Errmanuel lvfcCallister, my father. 
Daughters: Alice McCallister, who ma rried Allen Morri-
son; Isabelle McCa llister, who married J.H. 
Wheeler; Wilmuth KcCalljster, who ~a r ried Harvey 
France: Elizabeth McC a llister, who married JzEes 
Spencer. 
I understan d. my grea t gran'.ifather' s name v,as J smes '·~c-
c ~llister, who owned a larg e noundary of land aro und Salt Rock.W.~ 
Bhich ex t ended over beyond Enon, 9robably a lan~ e grant. 
1':y :parent's narc es were , ~Sm 8 nue1 I: cC ?llister, ';ho die5. 
jn 1923: t~a ry Cha -v,:r.,an l'i cCaJ.lisetr, dec'd. The re v:ere tv;o sons a nd 
four daughters. Sons, Willi am Henry ~ cC2llister, myself; 3oyd 
L • JJ.L c C 3 11 i s t er • 
Daugjters, 




Bertha , married Robert Baldwin: ~mDa, who 
~ 
dec'd : Essie, who ma rried Johnson; Alta, 
" 
My parents are buried in Oaklavm cemetary. I understand 
my second grand parents were buried in the Morrison cemetary. 
I was born Nov. 2nd, 1893. Ma rried Effie ~ae Ferguson 
·-· 7 -
( 
in 1912, Au gu s t 22nd. I hav e one son and two daughters : Son, 
William Kenneth HcCa llister. Da u ghter, Lillian Fe rsl McCallis -
ter Hale~ HElen Ruth 1fcCalli ster Pa l a nce. I have ten gr a nd 
children. Da ugj t e r Lillian, born Sept. 8, 1913 has four eons 
and one da ughter. Ms rri ed Lela nd Hale 1930. 
Gra ndsons: Leland Jame s Hale, 20 years old, 
Wm. John Ha le, 19 years " 
Richard Dorntld Hale 17 years old, 
Albert Thomas Hale 15 years old. 
One gra nd -:fo ught er, Fe r ol Hale, five years old. 
Sao: William Kenneth, born Ap ril 7th, 1915. Three chil dr en: 
Ma rried Lucilla Shoupe 1936. Grandsons, Willi arn hl cC all i ste r , Jr.; 
David McC a llist er, Jr. Gra nddaughter, Kendra McC ? llister, -0ljest 
child. Daughter: Helen Ruth McCallister, born Ma y 29, 19 21, Lar-
:ried Althony Palance October 20, 1842. 'I'vva dau ghters: Sha ro:r:·Ruth 
I 
Pa lance bo r n Sept.5, 1943, Marcia Jane Palance, born February 1947 
All my children and grand children are living. Probably you 
dj_d not n eed tn.is data on my f am ily. 
Am sorry I do not hav e 1-r,ore ij forrna t ion o::-: th ,vi~story of the 
hl cCa llist er fami l y. I would a.ppreciate it jf y ou have a ny rnore in-
-f .L • _orma •. 1 on than I have g iven you. 
Very truly y ours , 
Wrr . E. McC 2l li s ter , 
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DE,rn BOOK 214. P. 228. 
This Deed, Ma de c:, nd entered into this, the 30th day of 
Au gust, , one thousand, ei ght hundred and fifty-ei ght, Between 
~cCalister and Synthia, his vJife, of the one part; and 
A ---
:  a 1 is t er, oft he other part, and both of the County of 
Cabell and State of Virginia, 
Witnesseth; That the said Richard McCa.l ister and Syn-
thia, his wife, for and in consideration of the sum of one hundred 
and fifty dollars to him in hand paid by the said Preston MacCal-
ister at the ensealing and delivery of these presents, the recei,t 
vihereof is hereby acknowledged, hath gran t ed, bargained. and sold, and 
by these presents doth bargain, sell unto the said Preston Mc Calis-
tera certain tract, or narcel of land being , lying on the head of 
Fugustrace and Two ~i le creek, being a tract of land surveyed 
Archelus :N. Vdlligms and cont a inin g 62-l/3d acres awl bounded as fol 
lows, 
Beginning at two pines a nd white oak on the 
dividing ridge between Two Mile cre ek and Trace 
creek, and Trace Cr eek corner to C,L.Roffe ' s sur-
vey, and with it S. 89 W. 30 noles to a hickory N. 
6 9 W. 76 pol es to a black oak, thence lea ving s a id 
eurvey S 23 W 70 ~oles to a white oak to a corner 
to James Beckett ' s S . 43 E. 40 uoles to 2 black 
oaks 8. 53 E.12 poles to a stake~ thence, N 67 E. 
212 poles to the Beginning, To have and to hold the 
said tr8ct, or parcel of land with the appurtenances 
thereto belonging unto the said Preston k cCalister 
and his heirs forever, free from the claims of the 
sa id Richard McCalister aw1 his wife Synthia, 
their heirs and assigns, and the said Richard 1,:cCal 
j ster Bnrl Svni:hja, his 1:.'ife. for t ner:: selves and - 1 -
( . 
their heirs snd assigns the said tract or pa.reel 
of land, with the a ~purtenances thereto Belonging, 
unto the sa id Preston McCalister will wa.~rant and 
defend, free frorn the cla.i!'.'s of them the said Ri ch-
ard and Synthia KcCalister and their heirs and all 
:persons, whatsoever. 
In testimony whereof they have hereunto 
set their hands and affixed their ,· sea.ls This day 
and date above written. 
Richard HcCalister 
Her 
Synthia X ~cCalister 
tia.rk. 
( Sea 1) 
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DEED BOOK 14. P. 230 • 
This Deed, Made this 15th day of Feby in the year of ------- -
Christ 1861 by and between Sarah McCalister (Widow ) Fretwell G. -
liensley and Dicy, his wife, Sylvester McCalister & Perry McCalister 
Ricfiard li cCalister A.J.Chandler and Sarah, his wife,Asenalee 
McCalister and Catherine McCalister (Widow ) , and heirs of the 
late Richard McCalister (Turkey Creek ) By H.J.Samuels, Special 
Commissioner, parties of the first part, and Georg e W. Byrn-
side, of the second part, all of Cabell County, Virginia. 
Witness eth: Whereas, in the ca.use of said Byrnside 
Vs. Sarah McCalister, and all in the Ciccuit Court of Ca-
bell County, at the August term, 1860 a decree was rendered; and 
among other things it was decreed, It is, therefore adjudged, 
ordered and decreed that the audul t defendants, within thirty 
days from the session of this Court do prepare, execute, ack-
nowledge, and deliver for record a fit and proper deed contain-
ing covenants of Speci'a.1 V/arranty conveying and assuring to 
the complainant, George Byrnside the land in Bill mentioned 
by metes and bounds and that Henry J. Samuels, who is hereby ap-
pointed a Special Commissioner for that pur~oose, do, in the 
name and on the behalf of the def' ts, Ast"ette and Catherine 
"'-
McCalister j oin in ma.king , executing and delivering to t he 
said George Byrnside the deed aforesaid, conveying therein the 
interest of sd infa.nt def'ts the land in Bill mentioned; and on 
the failure of the said adult defts to execute the deed afore-
said within the time a.foresa.id, tha.t then and in that case the 
said Henry J. Samuels, who is hereby appointed a Special Com-
missioner for that :qur:[)ose in the name and on the behalf of 
-1-
( 
all the a,dult defts that make default, execute a like deed convey -
ing and a s suring to the Complt the title held by such defaulting 
defts i n the tract of land aforesaid; , and all of the adult 
defts having ma.de the default for which promise was made in the 
decree aforesaid, 
Now, therefore, in c onsi derat ion of the premises, and 
the further sum of One Dolla.r the sa.i d :parties of the first pa.rt 
doth hereby grant unto the said George Byrnside all that tract of 
land lying in the Counties of Cabell and Putnam, Virginia., on the 
Turkey creek and bounded as follows, to - wit 
Beginning at a. hickory and a.sh on the point 
above the Lick fllf":{_og hollow, corner to a. surveyof 100 
(Cres, made by R, McAlester, dec'ri; also for a. 50 
' ------, 
acre survey made by the same; thence a straight 
1 i n e t o a b E: e ch a n d w hi t e o ak n e ~---.C.u.cl< 
about 110 yards above the mouth of the lick log hol-
low; thenc~~oa.d, up the creek to ~in 
betwee n sd ]J~~hrlnJ.se ·artd spril_2$; thence 
down s a id drain to its mouth, where it enters a 
branch upon which Shutes lived; thence up the hill 
to the left of the Fork bottom to a bee · h and 
white oak; thence with a path bea ring towards John 
Kirk 's to a white oak and beech in the bottom om said 
Turkey Creek, corner to the said s urvey of said :M c -
Ca list er, and al~ corner to Sylvester ]foCalister's 
survey of 14w acres; thence a straight line cro s sing 
the creek westward to the head of the log holow car 
ner to Gchmge:rW~ sByimside, his heirs and assigns for 
ever. 
- 2-
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And the said parties of the first part do 
hereby Warrant specially the title to the tract of 
la.nd aforesa.id. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. 
Sarah McCalister (Seal) 
By Henry J. Samuels, Spl. Com. 
Fretwell G. Henslley (S eal ) 
By Henry J. Samuels , Spl Corn 
Dicy Hensley (Seal) 
By Henry J.Samuels, Spl Com. 
Sylvester McCalister (Seal ) 
By Henry J.Samuels, Spl. Com. 
Perry McCalister (Seal ) 
By Henry J. Samuels,Spl.Com 
.As a net t e Mc Ca 1 i s t er ( S ea 1 ) 
By Henry J.Samuels,Spl.Com. 
Richard McCalister (S eal ) 
By Henry J. Samuels, Spl. Com. 
Cynthia. :McCalister (Seal) 
By Henry J. Samuels,Spl,Com. 
Richard McCalister (Seal) 
By Henry J,Samuels, Spl.Com. 
A.J.Chandler (Seal) 
By Henry J .Samuels , Spl. Com. 
Sarah Chamdler (Seal) 
By Henry J. Samuels, Spl. Com. 
Catherine McCalister (Seal) 
By Henry J,Samuels, Spl. Com. 
, ., 
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lv;ASON COUl:'TY :MARRIAGES. 
Erwi ns 
Barbara Erwin and vVm. Frazer 
Eliza Erwin and Jas.Jordan 
Margaret Erwin a.nd Jonathan Jordan 
Rebecca Erwin and Isaac McCallister 
Maria Erwin and John McCallister 
Na cy Erwin and Briant Jenkins 
Edward Erwin and Polly Barnett 
0 Isaac Erwin and Ma rian hlcCallister 
Jas. Erwin a.nd Ma ry Jane McCown 
Robert Erwin and Virginia McCallister 
NoveFber 24, 1825 V 
II 2 1826, 
January 4, 182?, 
December 3, 1835, t,,,--
II 22, 1842, ~ 
January 6, 1846, 
Febr-iary 9, 1815, 
1836, v 
1836, 
August 17, 1848, V'"' 
Andrew J. McCallister and Martha F.Carpenter Iviay 23, 1848, i..,--. 
Andrew J. Erwin and Mar ths F.Car,enter 
ii II 11 Catherine i1.1iT itchell 
J ennie Erwin and L.D.Holley 
Jno. Erwin and Mary J. Jordan 
I .H.J.Erwin and I\fary Creecl.ham 
Sarah Erv;in and V,m. :w. Holley 
A. Kyle Erwin and Ua ry E. Wri ght 
Ida Erwin and Peter Lavender 
Blacks 
k alinda Bl ack an d Wm. Nottingham 
Catha~a ine Black and David Conra d 
Rsl:9h Black and Ma.yyKdwards 
Phillip Black and ~l izabeth Edwards 
J oh:n Black and Almira Hayman 
Wilson Black and hlary hlea ner 
John Black and Angeline Rollins 
- 2-
II 23, 1862, 
October 13, 1878, 
June 15,1884, 
April 13, 1884, 
Ma y 18,1887, 
February 2, 1289, 
}fay 2, 1896, 
December 14, 1901. 
lfay 23, 1831, 









Malinda Black and Lewis Crowder 
David N. Golden, married Jennie Jones 
t.-I c Ca 1 h s t er s 
Ann ~cCallister m. John Jones 
Betsy 1icCalljster M:. Wm.Jones 
Ma ry ~cCallister M. Robert Wiley 
Marian McCallister M. Isaac Erwin 
1877. 
S e :o t em b Pr 1 9 , 1 9 9 4 , 
A;iril 28, 1819, v--> 
Sept ember 1, 1825, 1/'1 
:May 25, 1826, 
1836, '----
Thomas rv: cCallister M. :Mare;aret McGrady January 1, 18:30, v-
:f ohn M. Hetty McGrady II 1, 1820, v--
Garrett McCallister m. Eliz. McGrady V----
Isaac LcCallister M. Rebecca Erwin December 3, 1835, v 
Orphia l1IcCalli st er M. Jam e s Ball 1850, i..-----· 
Andrew D. McCaJ.lister M, Elizateth Duncan 1848, v~ 
Olivia E cCallister :rv;, Jas. c. Nottingham December 30, 1892. v---
Susan L, Peyton M. Addison Bronau gh 
. Ale::,:, Persin g er Iv'. Patsy 1:a ze April 21, l8 
Jam es Cha:pman to Pamela. Stone 
~~nolds 
Karia Reynolds M, John Gilrro~e 
Julia ~eyn°lds V . Reuben Coffman 
Louisa Arm Reynolds N . Eli ja h Kimberlin 
Silas Ann Reynolds M. Minerva Morris 
John Reynolds M. Ruth Kimberlin 
Harvey Reynolds M. Eliz.Greenlee 




Sept eriber 2::7-, 1 819, 
January 1, 1824, 
,, 
20, 1825, 
August 1, 1821, 
January 1, 1826, 





Virginia Reynolds M. Duckett P. Chett 
John Reynolds ~ . An n Pounds 
Adaline Reynolds M. J a c ob W. Gower 
1845 , 
1850, 
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DEED BOOK 11. P. 93. 
This Deed, Made the 30th day of March, in the year 
J.8 53, Betw e en A.Q,:Handley and Thomas McCa llister, 
W i t n es s e th : T ha t in c on s i d er a+ i on o f the s urn o f 
Seventy Dollars the s ::1 id A.A.H2. ndly doth grant unto the said 
Thomas McCallister all of his ri ght, title and interestin acer-
tain tract, or -p arc el of land pattented to James Conner on the 4th 
day of October, 1833 No. 10,775 and 10,975, lying in the County of 
Cabell en/ Indian Fork and the said Handly lbiues, himself -----
his heirs&c. to warrant for ever defend said Lands a gainst the 
claims of all other persons whatso ever. 
Witnes s the followin g si gnatures and seals. 
Augustus A. Handly 
E i nerva J. Handly 
( Seal ) 
(Seal). 
IV:.,J 
DEED BOOK 1-9 . P. 392. 
This Indenture, :Made this 19th day of Novemcer, 1847, 
Betw een Richard McCall ister, Sen'r of the County of Cabell and 
State of Virginia., of the first part; and Jame s McCal lister and 
---"--'---.-----
Calvery :'it cCa llister of the second, and Allen Fhm:azure, of the 
~
County of 'MaJrnful and State of Virginia, of the third pa.rts 
Whereas, the s :·:d d Richel'd 1vf. cCa1_lister is justly elbndleTutad 
to the said Allen Frazhure in the sum of one hundred and forty 
dollars & 5/100 and to be paid.on the 25th day of Dec~nber, 1847 
the s ::> id Richard McCa.llister, Sen'r, b_eing willing and desirous 
to secure. lfovertheless, now this Ind enture Witnesseths That for 
and in consid erat ion of the land here indented, , a.nd also ::· or the 
further consideration of One Dollar l ~awful money of Virginia, , b 
the said Richard McC allister in hand paid.to t h e said James Mc -
Cal lister and Calvery ~ cC s llister before the sealing and deliv-
ery of these pre Eents, the recei pt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
, The sa id Richard ll cCall Jste r hath g iven granted, bargained, 
sold , aliened, released and confirmed, and by these --oresents doth 
give, 9:" rant, barga in and sella.lien, releas e and confirm to the 
said Ja~es KcCa llist er and Ca l very McCalljster, their heirs and 
assi gns forever, a certain uiece or parcel of land, 450 acres, 
Beginning at two white oaksand three chestnut 
oaks on a ridge south of the head of Tyler's Creek 
adjoining John Bias 36 poles to 3 ches tnut oaks 
south 40 poles to two black oaks on s 2. id r id ge S.52 
W 10 poles to 3 hickories 163 degrees W. 60 poles 
to four hickories S. 44 W. 132 ~oles to 2 white 
oaks S. 110 pol es to a. poplar and buckeye by a 
branch s. 33 degrees E. 126 poles to a white oak 
- 1 -
1v·1 
N. 60 E. 10 poles to two white oaks and running 
the s ame lines, agreeable with th e ori gi nal before 
de s cribed, and bei ng t h e same land that Richa rd 
McC a llister now lives on and in the same tra.ct of 
land bel ong ing , in a ny wise app ertaining, and all 
the ri ght, and title, and interest of the S? id 
Rj: chard Tui cCallister, Sen'r in and to the sa.id 
gr a nted intended to ·be granted a l a.mi abdve 
mentioned. To have and to hold the said hereby 
granted land with a ppurtena nces, to the said Jas. 
KcCa llister and Ca lvery McCal l ister, their h eirs, 
administra tors and as s igns forever. And the s a id 
Richa rd li cCal l ister, Sen'r, , for himself, his heirs 
administrators and assi gns, doth h ereby cov-enant, 
p romise and agree to and with t ~e s a id J ames McC a llis 
ter a nd and Calvery ~ cCal l ist er, their heirsa nd 
assi gns forever, shall permit the sa id Ric ha rd l~I cC a.1- , 
listerto r ema i n in quiet, J ea babl e poses sion of 
s a id herein mentioned land until default shal l b e 
rri ade in the :1a yrn ent of of t he said sm::i ac ov e me ntion 
ed either i n the whole, or in 1:ia r t, & t_'le r eu··:s n is 
fu r ther trust• 'l' ha t h e or hi s heirs shall an d ·will 
so soo n afte r the ha·~-:~•ening t h er eof of JJ3T.:G ents a s 
t hey, or t h eir hei r s , or the s a id Alla n Pbrayzure 
hi s heirs, a s si gns a nd a '1111i nis t rators shall think 
:J ro per to sell the above mentioned land to t h e hi gh -
est bidder for ready money , at public auction after 
having fi x ed, and which of sale at their 
own discretion, and giving thirty days notice thereon 
- 2 -
, - -
in one, or more of the newspapers printed in Vir-
ginia, and also notify the same by advertisement toj 
be set up at the door of the Court House of Cabell 
County on. some Court da.y previous to the day of 
sale; and out of the monies arjsing from such 
sale shall, after satisfying the charges thereof and:h 
all other exyenses attending the premices , pay to 
the said Allan Phrazure, his heirs or assigns, the 
said sum of One Hundred and Forty-37/100 with in-
terest from the 19th day of November, 1847 until paid 
The balance, if any, shall be pa id to s a id Richard 
1,~ cCallist er, his h e irs and assi?ns; but if the wholeo 
of the sum named shall be f u lly paid off 0c discharg ed 
to the said Allan Phrazure, his heirs or assi gns on~ 
or before the 25th De cember, 1848 when the same is 
:c:ayable so that no default of ~J ayment of the said sum 
ab ove named to be made, Then this Incenture to be 
voidor else to remain in f ull for ce a nd vj rtue, 
In ~itness whereof, the said Parties to these 
':resents have hereunt o set their hands a nd a f fjxed 
t he ir seals the day and year ab ove ' .. wvitten : . 
Sealed a nd deliv e red of Richa rd 1/ cCallister (S ea 1 ) 
Calvery McCallister,Trustee (LS) 
J ames lifoCal list er ('l'r·J. stee (L. s.) 
DEED BOOK 1 - 9. P. 43. 
This Indenture, ·Made the 28th day of Au gust, in the year 
I 
of our Lord, 1 8 45 bet ween David Ha rbour and Eliza, his wife, An --
drew McCa l1ister, John Wilson and Mari;aret, his wife, Calvtry 
McCallister, Thomas Mc5;allister, Wilson
1
·\1oore and Harl Jane, his 
wife, Emily McCJ.llister, Allen Mccallister, Julia Ann'McCallister, 
of the County of Cabell and State of Virg inia., of the first part, 
and Martha. Susa n Miller, of the County and Sta.te aforesaid, of the 
second part. 
V✓itnesseth: 'l'hat, whereas, by a decr e e of the Circuit 
SuiJ erior Court, of La.wand Chancery for Ca 'cell County p ronounced 
on the 29th day of April, 1845, amon g other thJngs , it wa s de -
cree d in part, as follows: "And the said heirs who a re adults, and 
t h e infants by John S2muels, who is hereby a ppo i nted a Sp eci a l Com-
rni v sioner for that purpose, do prepa r e one, or more, a nd proper 
and apt conveyances to each of the heirs conveying to the f erne 
coverts on ex clusio n of the ir husbands, a ccording to the metes 
and b ounds and r ebuttals, as set f orth ty the survey or i n the Com-
mi ss ioner's report , a nd on their f a i l i ng to do so within t h irty 
da ys, that John Samuels, wh o is her eby ap:p oint e d a Spec ial Corn-
mi s sioner for tha t purpose , d o, in the nam e a nd on t he b eha lf of 
t he s a id severa l ·::; a rties pre:pa r e, ex e cute a nd a ckn owledg e for 
r e~ ord a like d e ed, or de eds, 11 
Now, this Ind enture, Witne s seth, thBt for a nd in con -
siderat ion of the p remises aforesaid, a nd for a n d i n cdns iderat i on 
of the sum of One Dollar, to the said :;arti e s of t h e f irst ·oa rt 
in hand paid b y the said lVIartha Susan Miller, the recei pt whe reof 
is hereby a cknowledged, , they the s a id parti e s of the first ,a rt 




do grant, bargain and sell unto the s 2- id Ma rtha Susan Miller, 
her heirs and assigns forever, a certain tract or parcel of land 
situate lying 0 nd being in the said County of Cabell, in Tea yes' 
Valley, and which is bounded as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a stake on th~ 1 line between Lots 
No.5 and No.6, in the aforesaid ~artition of the Coop--
er survey where said line crosses a branch formerly 
cal 1 ed John Cha ~0man' s S ri ni:r branch,, which place is :rox:c 
marked in the pJ.a t Lett er "E"; thence up said branch 
N 8 degrees, W. 40 poles N. 16 degrees E. 18 noles 
N 3 degrees, W. 24 poles to a stake, where John Chap-
man's Spring drain enters into said branch; thence 
N. 41 degrees, E. 3-1/2 Doles to a stake; thence N. 48 
deg rees W 360 poles to a white oak on the exterior line 
of said C0op~er survey; thence with said line S 86 
degrees, 45 1 W. 54 poles to a beech s. 32 de grees W. 
44 poles to a maple; ; thence le8ving said line and 
with the Division line between Lot Eo.5 and Uo. 6 in said 
~artition of the Cooper survey to the Beginnin f , Conta i~ 
ing One Hundred and Seventy-fou :" acres of land, to-
ge ther with all a nd singul ar, the aJJ Ur t enances there 
to belonc ing , or in any wise ap] ertaining . 
To ha ve and to hold t he s ai d land unto he r, 
the s si id Eartha Susan 1\liller, her h eirs and a 2si gns 
forever, . To the only proper use and behoof of her, 
the said Kartha Susan Miller, , her heirs and as-
signs forever; and the said parties of the first uart 
for themselves and their heirs, do hereby covenant and 
agree to, and with the said lfartha Susan Hiller 





aforesaid piece, or parcel of land free from the 
claim of themselves, and their heirs, and all 
uers ons claiming under them. 
In testimony whereof, the said uarties of 
the first 0'.) art have hereunto set their hands and 
seals this day and year first above written. 
Da vid Harbour (Seal ) 
Signed, sealed, and 
Delivered in the presence 
By John Samuels, Spl Com'r, 
( S ea.l ) 
of: 
.; El iza. Harbour 
By John Samuels, Spl, Com 'r. 
✓Andrew McCallister (Seal ) r 
~ By John Samuels, S:pl. Cam'r. 
G Andrew McCall ister 
By Jonn Samuels, Sp1. Corn' r. 
(Seal ) 
John Wilson (Seal) 
By John Samuels, Syl, Comr. 
~ Margaret Wi l lson ( Sea 1) 
By Jo hn Samuels, Sp1, Com'r. 
vCa lvary YcCalli s ter (Seal ) 
By John Samuels , Spl, Com'r. 
-3-
"Thorra s 1,I cCallister (Sea 1) 
:2} John Samu els , Spl. Com'r. 
Vii l s on 1i:oo r e (S eal ) 
By John Samuels, Sul. C or:1 ' r, 
l v a-,-."r J ~n e ;·,:orir e (8ea 1_,) :. .• :.. ..... ._; C1 · ·- ,._ 
By Jo hn Samuels, Sul, Com'r • 
J Ei11ily :M cC&l lister (S ea l) 
By John Samuels, Spl. Com'r. 
JAllan McCallister (Seal ) 
By John Samuels, Spl, Corn'r, 
IJulia Ann Mc Call ister (Seal) 
By John Sarnuels, Spl, Com 'r. 
IVJ 
2.-b:i:bou:rsville, , . • Ve... SeJ)t. 21, lJfl. 
collecting dota for ri 1>:lorir-er. ll'l st0:ry of CBbell, t2yen end Lin 
coln. 
I want to incJ.v.Ue 2- n a cc ount o: tJ1e le~ding .Hager 
nee;d rnuch help. 
II V 
( 
DEED BOOK I-9. P. 247. 
This Ind enture this 15th day of October, Ei ght e en Hun-
dred and Forty-five, betwe en Richa.rd llcCallister, of Cabell County 
and Comm onwealth of Virginia, of the one 9a rt; and Richard A. lt c -
Callister of the same County and Commonwealth, of the other part, 
Witnesseth: That the said Richard McCallister for and 
in consideration of the sum of One Dollar, current money of t he 
United States, to him in hand paid, by Alexander McCad,i,aisten and 
~:bdh.&rdhMeElaJ_i£ i:s:.t er, the receipt wfie reo f is hereby a.cknowl edged, 
have granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents do grant 
bargain and sell unto the said AJ. exancl.erlvLc6@'.aliH. st end allldha rel. Mc -
R1b:cbard 1i cCallister, their heirs and as s i.gns forever, a. certa.in 
tract, or pa.reel of land lyingand be:ing in the County of Cabell, 
on the wat e rs of Guyandotte River & is bounded as followeth, 
containing one h undred ~cres , be the same more or less: 
Beginning at Jorn1 Bias' corner two chestnut 
oaks and white oak thence S. 30 W. 13 6 poles to 
thr ee ches tnut oak s S. 40 ~)oles to two black oaks 
on a ridge S. 52 W. 70 "8 0les to thr e e buckeyes 
S 68 West to four hick orys S 48 West 132 ) Oles to 
two hic k oryes on the side of 'liar 's Knob; thence a. 
stra i ght lin e , crossin r Bare Cre ek to a p itc h n ine 
tree 
a line of the same of the d e ed of conveyance ma de 
to Ri cha rd i•;:c Ca l 1is t e r on the 10th da y of Dec ember 
1834 by John Laidley, as Agent of John Grant and oth 
ers, thence with the several corners of the afore-
said deed to s a id Ric h ard ¥ cCa l l ist er to a S~a n ish 
Oak, corner near the mouth of a srnal 1 drain; thence 
a strai ght line, cro s sing Bar e Creek to the divid-
ing ridge, t h ence running with the divide around t o 
I ll 
( 
the Beginning, containing by estimate one hundred 
acres, be the same more or less. To have and to 
hold the above described piece or parcel ,of land un 
to the said Alexander :McCallister and Richard }Jlc-
Callister , their heirs and assigns, forever. 
And the said Alexander McCallister, aNIDCRiE.X!J£ 
ilCl'IDCXXXMri~:ktiED:x+ for himself and his heirs, 
doth c ovena.nt and agree to, and with the said 
Alexander 1foCallister and Richard A. McCallister 
that he, the said -~·ichard :McCallister will warrant 
and forever defend the right and title to the above 
tract or pa.reel of land, free from the claim of him 
or any other person whatever, claiming the same. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my 
h2nd and seal the day and year first written. 
Richard McCallister (Seal ) . 
·· 2-
( 
DEED BOOK 8 , P • 3 4 7 • 
Thi E Indenture, Made and entered into this 3rd day 
of August, 183$ by and between Thomas MciCalllster and Mary, 
his wife, of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia, of the 
first part; and Moses-Beckett, of the second part, of the 
County and State aforesaid, ~itnesseth: 
That the said Thomas lvicCallister and llary, his wife, 
of the first part, hath barga~ned, sold and aliened and 
~oses Beckett, of the second 9art a c ertain tract, or parcel of 
land lying and being Cha rley ' s Creek, Cabell County, contain-
in g sevent y five acres, and bounded as follows, viz: 
Beginning at tli.ree white oaks on the north 
sid e of said Charley ' s Creek, a.t the lower end of 
narrows, just above Sm ith's improvement; thence s. 
22 degrees and crossing said creek 18 poles to a 
sus ar tree on the bank thereof s. 60 de grees, W. 40 
poles to two sugar trees and lynn on the bank of 
the creeks. 2 degr ees E. ry 6 poles to a large pop-
lar su ga r tr e ~ in a branch flat due west 146 poles 
to a large popla r, sugar tree and hornbeam on the 
bank of said cr eek just below the fordin? nlace 
X. 17 de grees, ~. 60 poles t nrou g~ a low ga p to a 
black and ~hite oak K , 80 de gr ees, E . 26 poles to a 
~onla.r K. 39 ~. 18 po l es to a black and ~hit e oak by 
rocks, an'..l thence :H. 78 :de grees, E. 156 poles to 
the Eeginning, And for and in cons i deratio~ of 
three bundred dollars, to the~ in hand :;,aid , the 
r 2ceipt whereof they hereby do acknowledge, they 
( 
have bargained, sold, conveye d, to the s a id Uo-
ses Beckett the above named ?E a cres of land , 
To have a nd t o hold forever the said land with 
the a ppurtenanc e s ther eunto belonging; and we 
do further a gre F on ·our ~art, to warrant and defend 
the said land to Moses Beckett, of the second 
pa rt against the claim, or claims of all other 
uersons for, providing he sha ll make every exertion 
to su:pport the present title conveyed to him; and 
be it further i.mderst ood that if the said }Loses 
Beckett shall loose the said l a nds, after making 
every la~ful exertion on ijis part, then we bind 
ourselves, our heirs or assi gns to refund the nur-
chase money without a ny interest or damages thereon. 
In testimony of v·hich vie have hereunto set our hands and seals 
thi s day and date ab ove written. 
Thomas McCallister 
Ma r y McCallist er 
(Seal ) 
( Sea l ) . 
( 
D:3."'ED BOOK 5. P. 43. 
This Indenture, Ma de a nd entered into this fifte enth of 
Se~tember, 1831 by and between Edward KcCallist er and Fr anky, his ---------- -
viife, of the County of Ka.naway and State of Vir <::·inia, of the first 
part; and Thomas hlcC e llister, of the second part, of the County 
of Cabell and State aforesaid. 
Wi tnesseth; That the said Edwartl McCallister and Franky 
}1is wife, of the first :part for and in consideration of the sum of 
six hundred and tv,enty-fi ve dolars to them in hand :-;:iaid, the re-
ceipt of which is hereby acknowledged, hath barga ined and sold 
unto Thomas 1.foCsllister, of the second ~oart a certain tra ct, or 
-------, 
ua rcel of land containing 137 - 1/2 acres, be the same more or less 
lying and being in the County of Cabell and in Teases Valley, the 
s a~e teing J art of the tract of land surveyed for Leona rd Cooper, 
and the 1/2 of Lot No. 7 on the ulat of Divitian amongst the heirs 
of Richard i,~cC 2 lli st er and b ounded as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a stake 13 links 011 a course N 
36 w. from a. white oak, marked as corner to Lot 
No.1st thence leavin g Lot No.1st S. 88 de grees 
20 11 w. 29 chai ns to a gum and ,· hi te oak, corner to 
Lot 1,r o.2) ; thence with the ea s t boundary of Lot 
"\I 7... 
l \ 0, v N. 44 de £"Fe es 30 11 VI. 61 chains and 25 links 
t o a st ak e i n the c en t er of s 2. i d 1 h : e , b e tv1 e en Lo t 
No. 2nd and Lot No. 3d; thence leaving sa id stake 
and running strai ght line to a s take i ~ t he c enter 
of the line divi ding Lot No.land Lot No. 2nd; 
thence S ~e de grees ~0 11 E 61 chains and 25 links to 
the plac e of Beginning, conta ining 137-1/2 acres, 
be the same more or less with all and singular appur 
te nances ther eunto belonging; a.nd the said Edward 
C 
Edw~, rd McCallister and Franky, his 1Pife, oft he 
first :part doeth covenant and agree for hemselves, 
their heirs and assigns firrr:ly, jointly a.nd sever-
ally, to covenant and forever defend the write and 
title of the above 137-1/2 acres of land, be the 
same ~r ore or less unto the said Thomas McCallister, 
of the second :cart, his heirs and assigns, against 
the claim, or cla irns of e 11 and every :person or :per -
sons whatsoever. 
In t es timo ny whereof, we have set our 
hands and affixed our seals this fifteenth of Sep~€ 






DEED BOOK 7. P. 543. 
This Indenture, Made and entered into this first da.y of 
March, in the year of our Lord 1840, by and between Thomas 
McCallister, of the County of Cabell and the State of Vir ginia, 
of the first part; and Andrew McCallister, of the County abd 
State aforesaid, of the second part, Vii tnesseth, that for 2nd :in 
consideration of the sum of Five Hundred dollars, in hand paid 
to the said Thos. McCallister, in a note of hand, the receipt wheref 
j_s hereby acknowledged, hath this day bargained and sold, and do 
hereby ba rgain, sell and convey unto Andrew :McCallister a certain 
tract, or parcel of land, supposed to contain 375 acres, be the 
s am e more or less with all and singular, appurtenances thereunto 
belonging with a reserve of Thos. Mc Callister' s sugar camp, and 
...... __ ----------_,;;~--~ 
said land not to be sold or conveyed during natural life without --------------------.:~-----'.::.... _____ ___ 
the consent of me the said Shugar Camp. I, Thomas McCallister ---0- ---------- -------------
is to have full use of during ~ my wife, },Iary :McCalJ.ister~ ---------- -·- -
life time, the said land lying in the County of Cab ell and on Char-
~
ly~ k where ~!:_~..:_ now lives and bounded as follows, to-wit; 
Beg inniing on three white oaks on the top 
6f a ridge 135 poles fro~ t h e ~ eg inning of the 
o r i ginal survey; thence S, 5 de grees W, 48 
-.}oles to tl:.r ee v•hHe oaks on t h e ·'."le. int of a rid ge; 
S 44 E. 32 poles to a shugar tree S 30 E 56 
~ole s to a white oa k S, 50 E 144 Doles to a fork 
ed poplar and small beech in a hollows. 48W. 
64 poles to a small white oak near a drain N 43 
Vi. 146 poles to a shugar tree standing on the 
bank of Charly's Creek N, 72 W, 36 poles to an 
I 
ash N 33 W 40 poles to a po palar N. 78 W 106 
poles to a shugar tree N 82 W. 126 poles to a 
- l -
( 
white oak on a. hill side; thence s. 60 W. 94 poles to a beech 
and g rape vine on a ri ght hillside to S 60 W 90 :9oles to a, 
beech a nd gra pe vine on a re s h hillsid e ; thence N 24 W 95 poles 
to a dogwood sugar tree, corner to said McCallister 1 s land at 
the point of a ridge; thence lea ving the original line and 
running up the point and eastwardly course and keeping the 
to p of the dividing ridge to the Beginning , supposed to contain 
375 acres, be the same more or less with all and singular a 9pur-
tenances thereto belonging and the afores a id Thos. McCallister, 
of the first part do hereby covenant and agree to warrant and de-
fend the rite and title of t:he above descri·ced tract of land 
a ga inst the rite and title of all and every person or persons, 
whatso ever to Andrew 1vicCa lli st er and his heirs forever. also 
Thos. McCal lister, of the first part of the above named deed do 
h er eby convey to Andrew lvfoCallister, of the second uart of t he 
above deed, another tract, o~ parcel of land 70 acres by pat-
ten adjoinin g t !~e above described tract of 375 acres and lying 
on the south side of the same, to-wit: 
:Beginning on a s:mall shuga r tree and a nd 
two small beeches, corner to sa id Thos. EcCel~ 
lister survey of 537 a cres: also corner to 
mames ~ebb survey; thence ½ith the ori gina l 
line of 5~7 acres N 36, W. 64 poles to a shugar 
tree H 82 W. 12 6 poles to a white oak on a hill-
side; thence S 60 W. 94 ~poles to a beech and 
grape; and thence leaving the said survey S 45 E 
94 poles to a beech and grape, and thence leav-
in g the said survey S 45 E. 94 poles t o an oak, 
-2-
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( 
hickory, and ash on z hillside North 37 E 86 
:poles to two whi te oaks, chestnut oa k and gum on 
the Eas t hillside; thence S 79 E 130 poles to the 
Beginning , containing 70 acres, be the same more 
or less, with all and singular ap9urtenances 
thereunto belonging, and the aforesaid Thos. Mc-
Callister, of the first part, do hereby covenant 
and a gree to warrant and defend the rite and title 
of the last described tract of land a gainst the 
claim of all and every person or persons what-
soever to Andrew McCallister, of the second part 
and his heirs, forever. 
In testimony whereof I have h e reunto set my 
hand and seal this day and date ab ove written. 





Deed Book?. P. 530. 
This Indenture, Ma.de and entered into this 3d day of 
Ivi a rch, Ei ght e en Hundre -·) and Forty, between Richard :.McCallister 
of the one part & Isaac McCallister and Jo@ McCallist~r, of the ----other part, 
Witnesseth: That the said Richard McCallister, for 
and in consideration of Fifty Dollars, t o him in hand paid, 
the recei'.Jt whereof is hereby acknowledged, he has given, 
granted, bargained and sold & by these presents do grant bar-
gainand sell unto the said Isaac McCallister and John McCallister 
their hejrs and assigns forever, a certain tract, or pa:rrcel of 
land, conta ining Fifty Cres granted by the Commonwealth of Vir-
:ginia to said Richard Mccallister on the 20th day of Febty, 
183? & bounded as followeth, to-wit: 
Beginning at 2 white oaks on hillside about 
60 poles from the junction of said creek; thence 
h 54 E ?O poles~ 20 E 22 poles to white oak & 
a.sh N. 50 E. 26 noles to two gums (a) N 22 E. 
82 poles to three beeches, N 16 noles to sugartree 
&: white oak N. 2240 'Joles to white oak and 
t eech, N. 20 W. 30 poles to white oak N. 40 
~oles to a ) Oplar & white oak S. 58 w. 18 uoles to 
two hjckories, S. 80 pol es to white oak & ser -
vice, S 15 w. 86 poles to three white oaks S 35 
W 22 poles to white oak~ mulberry, S. 45 E. 32 
poles to the Beginning, containing fifty acres by 
patent, be the same more or less. 
To have and told the above descrj bed tract of land unto the 
-1-
l v' V 
said Isaac and John McCallister, their heirs a nd assigns for -
ever; and the said Richard McCallister, for himself, his heirs, 
doth covenant & agr e e to, and with the sa.id Isaac & John McCal -
li ster that he will for ever wa rra.nt and defend the title to the 
a c ove granted land , fr e e from the claim of himself, and from the 
claim or claims of any person, or per s ons otherwise. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal 
this day and date above written. 
Richard McCallister (Seal). 
- 2-
( 
DEED BOOK 7. P. 210. 
This Ind Fnture, Ma de 
~~~S,,__. 
and entered in this 28th day of 
November, in the year of Christ 1832, between J'ijmes _;, McAllister, 
Thomas McAllister, of the County of Cabell and State of Vir ginia, 
& John McCallister, John H.armen and Polly, his wife, late Pol-
ly 11.tl: cCallister, Francis McCown, and Betsy, his wife, , late Betty 
McCallister of the County of Kanawha a.nd state a.foresajd, and 
Wi tnesseth: That the afores gid parties ha.i th this day 
bargained and sold unto Thomas Harm6-n, of the County of Cabell 
) 
• 
and state aforesaid, a certain tract of land lying and being in the 
County of Cabell & state afor esaid, and adjoining the land of Thomas 
Ha rman, on the west side, and none by the name of a fr9ction pa.rt 
of the tract :purchased by Richard McCallister, fro :~ Leonard Coop-
er, of which all of the heirs of the s a id Richard McCallister 
ha.d. a sha.ir, containing One Hundred and Tvr 0 r:ty - five a.cresby survey, 
Beginning at a small poplar, corner to Du evalls, 
thence with Duevall's Du eva.11ts line; thence leciVin g 
sai~ line S 4,30 E. 30 chains, 50 links, a srnall 
beech; thence, Mxi~xEx N. 36. 30 E. 24 cha ins to a 
stake; N 81. 30 E . 15 chains to a. stake, corner 
to No.6; thence with the lot Vi. 6 N. 41.30 W. 44 
c hg ins to the place of Be g inning, One hundred 
a nd twenty-five acres to whi ch the afores a id J Bmes 
McCal lister binds himself, his he irs and assigns to 
warrant and defend three-twelvths of the afor e-
said tract of land; also, I Thomas McCal l i st er, 
bind myself my heirs or assigns to warrant and 
d efe nd two - t welvths of the aforesaid tract of land; 
Also John McCallister binds himself, his hejrs and 
-1-
assigns to warrant and ::l. ef end two - twelvths of 
the of the aforesaid tract of land. Also I, Andrew 
McCallister bind myself, my heirs or assi gnsto war 
rant and defend the one-twelvth of the aforesaid 
tract of land. Also I, John Harm6n andPolly, his 
wife, bind theirselves to warrant and defend the 
write and title tt o the one - twelvth part of the 
aforesaid tract of land; ; also we, Francis llil cCowtj. 
and Betsy, his wife, bind outselves, or assigns to 
warrant and defend the write and title to the 
one - twelvth nart of the aforesaid tract of land, , 
to which we, the several parties to the aforesaid, 
Deed, binds ourselves, in the penal saum of thirty 
dolers to each o~e-twe lvth uart of of the afore-
said survey of 125 acres to which we bind our-
selves, our heirs or assigns in the aforesaid penal 
sepa.rately to warrant and forever defend the 
wri ght and title of the aforesaid tract of land, 
agreeable to the several pro9ortions a ginst t he 
cla im, or claims of all and every :person, or per-
sons, unto t he said Thorrias Earrd n, his heirs or as-
si gns , forever. 
In testimony whereof, we ha.ve hereunto set 
our hands and seals this 28th day of Nov ember, 1832. 
Elizabeth McCo wn 






James Mc Ca llister 



















Oct. 15, 1950. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
In reply to your letter of Oct. 12th in re ga rds 
to my grar.dfather, La ce Marcum and family. 
lvi:y grandfather was named Lazarus Thaddeus l✓i:ar­
cum, but since a small child, had be n called "Lace". He was 
born June 24th, 1852, and died June 3rd, 1932. F.His wife, Nancy 
Jane :Marcum, was born Sept. 24th, 1858, and died Oct. 2nd, 1950. 
They were married June 24th, 1878 or 1879; this I am not sure 
of. They have had two children: Taylor Vinson Marcum, born 
Se:pt. 18, 1880 and died N:pv.8, 1908; and Willie Belle (Bessie ) 
If arcum, Ver lander, of Cha.rl est on, West Va. They had one son, 
'I'aylor l,IcDonald 1farcum (April 1, 1908) who now lives in Char-
leston. He has three sons: 1aylor M., James L., and Harry L. 
Marcum. 
My mother , Bessie, married I.L.Verlander Se9t.l, 
1900. I am the on 7- y child --Nancy Jane Verlander Redmond 
( Feb. 16, 1903) and I have six children: Nancy Jane Redmond, '.}ul-
ley, Jarnes Edward Redmond, Elizabeth A~n Redmond, Benfatti~ 
John Jose::oh, William Pattrick, and l\.fary Lar ~aret Redmond. I al-
so have three ~randcildren: Michael and Patrick Gulley and Lind~ 
K. Benfatte . 
be of hel:p . 
This is all I c a n tell you. I do hope this ~ill 
If you ~e t in touch with Elizabeth or Vir c:j nia 
A'.iams, of 126 West Tenth Avenue, Buntintzton, W. Va. I under-
stand they .rave the old 1~:arcurn Bible. I kn ow their mother, :1/ rs. ' 





:Mrs. Ada.ms' mother was La ce Marcum's sister. Perha ::9 s 
you may g et more information. 
Sinc e rely, 
( Si gn e d ) Na n c y J. Re dm on d , 
125 Edgeva.l e Road, 





DEED BOOK 4. Pag e ~71. 
'l'his Indenture, Ma de a.nd entered into the 28th day of 
October, 1827 by and bet ween Edward hl cCallis ter, an d Franky, his 
wife , of the County of Cabell and State of VirYinia, of the firs t 
Dart and ThD~as McC ?llister, of the seco ~d Jart, of the County and ---State aforesai d, Witnes seth: that the s a id Edward hl cCallister 
and lt1 rany, his wife, 9f the first parthath "bar gained a nd s old 
unto Thomas McCallister, of the second part a certain tract, or 
-)a.reel of land lying and being in the sa,id County of C·:, bell and 
in Tease's Valley, containing a.bout 170 acres, be the same more --------· -- -----
or less for the ::: um of $300.00 doJ.ars to them in hand 9a.id the 
recei :9 t wher eof is hereby acknowledged, and the same be~t 
of the Coo ·, er survev Also, ~) art of Lot l'fo.5 i n t~lat of divisin ------------.: 
~axkB~ amongs t the hei r s of Richa r d ¼cC clli ster, deceased , to -2it 
Beginnirtg at a white oak, corner to No.4, 
thence a lon g the wes t boundary of No.4 S 49. 30 E 
until it runs o-o-oosite Jo h.ri Chaurna n 1 s Spring to a, 
stak e thence about 57 feet a strai ght line to wher e 
t he spri ng emptyes in the bra.nch b e t ween Lot No. 
~ and Lot No .6; thence N. 53 W. about 12 fe e t to 
a dogwood & sourwood, marked as a corner; t h ence 
' -'- ' . " Vil l,£1 S8J ,.,_ 1 in e H. 53 W. su~~ osed to eb a~out 40 0 
nol es to a rnanl e on steep h i l lside; thence lea v-
ing No.6 N 32 E 11 cha i ns to Beach i n Bottom 
t hence N. 86. 65 E . 13 chains and 50 links t o the 
-si l ac e of B egi nn ing , sup:90s ed to contai n one hund :: ed 
and sevent ·,r acres , with all and s ingu ~.ar, ap ~)ur -
~
tenan ces thereunto belonging, and the said Edward 
McCallister her eby covenant and a greei for 
- 1 -
(1 
themselves, their heirs, executor s , a.dministra.-
tors or a. f: sigris firmly, joint ly, and se :".)arately 
to warrant and for ev er def end t h e wr i te, and title 
of the above de s cr ibed land unto the s 2 id .Ther!1 a.s 
Mc0!11ister, his h eirs and a s signs against the 
claim, or claims of a ll and every pers on, or per-
sons, whatsoever. 
In testi rr! ony whereof, we have heerunto 




Francts McCa lli s ter 
(S eal) 
( Sea 1). 
I J f 
( 
¥w ~-~ 
DEED BOOK 4. P. 338. 
This Indenture, Made this 2?th day of June, 182?, 
bEtween Willia,rn Brumfield 8: Eloner~ his wife, of the County of 
Cabell and State of Virginia, of the one :9art; and and Richard 
McCallister, of the same place, of the other part . 
Witnesseth: That the said Wilham Brumfield, and 
Elenor, his wife, for an in consideration of the sur of four 
hundred dollars, , to them in hand ~c:ia.i d by tr,e s3id Rj chard I:foCall:i, 
ister, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged by the said 
Wi1liai-r: Brumfield & :Eaener, his Yife hath granted, bargained and 
sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain and sell unto the 
said Rjcha.rd J\.il cCal+ister, his heirs a.nd assigns forever, a certain 
uie ce or parcel of land situate, lying and being ih the County and 
State aforesaid and on the waters of Tyler and Tra ce creeks of 
Guyandotte, and bounded as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a v1hi te oak and dogwood near the 
head of Tyler's Creek, thence N 50 W. 104 poles to 
a white oak • Thence N. 40 E. to a small drean atthe 
u-o-oer -oart of John l3rurnfield 's -clanta.tion, thence 
down said drean to a branch thence down the 
b:::-anch a ~m,al l distance to the first :Srean emJt? 
ing in on the ri ght ~and said of said branch; 
thence u:p said drean to the back line, it being 
L 1e forth line of a certain survey of two hundred 
acres of land heretofore :purch2 sed of John Jordan 
by the said W:rblli'lnn :Brilu.dfi eld; thence with said 
line to the Beginning, sup:c osed to be one hundred 
-1-
( 
a.nd fifty acE_!s, be the same more or less. 
To have and to hold unto him, the said Richa rd li'IcCallis-
t er, his heirs and a.ssi gns forev er with a ll and singular, the 
:=,:9pertenances belonging thereon, from him, the said William 
Brusfield and Elene ~, his wife, to him, the said Richard McCal-
lister and his and their heirs forever from him, the said Will-
iam Brumfi eld and Eleanor, his wife and from all person, or 
persons claiming by, or through them. 
In testim 0ny whereof the said Wj_llia:m Brumfield ancl. }i:le-
nor, his wife, have hereunto set their hands ands eals the da.y 




( S ea.l ) • 
( 
BO OK 4. P. 49 7. 
This Indenture, Made a.nd ent ered into thi s 3d day of 
lfove~;•ce r, 1828 between John M.cC:=> lli s t e r, oft .h e County Kanawha --County, and itate of Vir ginia, of the first part: and Elward Mc-
Callister of the second part, of County of Cabell and State a-
fores aid, 
Witnesseth: That the said John ]foCallister, of the first 
·" art for and in consid e ration of the sum of fo u r hundred and 
twenty-five dollars, to him in hand naid, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, hath bargained and z old unto the s a id Ed-
ward hl cC a llister , of second 1art, a certain tract, or parcel of 
land, containing 137 - 1/2 acres, lyin g im Cabble County and ---------------
in Tea y 1 s Valley , the same being part of the tract of 1a.nd survey-------
ed for Leonard Cooper, and the one-half part of the Lot 2 ------in the plat division, and bounded as follows, to - wit: 
Beginning a.ta stake 13 links on a corner N. 76 W. 
from a white oak marked as a corner to Lot No.1st; thence lea v-
in l!, No. f irsts. 88. 30 W. 29 c::-iains t o a gum and v.1.i":.ite oak , cxx 
corner to No.3; thence with t h e East boun da ry of No.3 N 44 
de grees, 30 W. 61 chains and 25 li nks to a stake in the c ent e r of 
s a id line between Lots No.2 and No.3; thence leaving said z t ake 
and running a s t r ai ght line to a. stake in the cent e r of the lj ne 
dividing Lot No. 1st and Lot No 2d; thence S 43 . d eg ees 30 11 Ea st 61 
chain s and 25 links to the place of Be ginn ing , con ta ining 
137-1/2 acres ~ith all and singular a,, urt enanc es thereunto belong-
i n g ~ and the s a i d John JL c Ca 1. 1 i s t er , o f the f i rs t 'J a rt do a t h c o v-
enan t and a gree for himself, his h eirs mni a.ssi gns firmly, 
jointly, and severally, to warrant and forever defend the rite, 
- 1 -
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and title of the above described 137-1/2 acres , be the same more 
or less, unto the said Edward McCa llister, of the second part, 
his heirs or assi gns against t he claim or claims of e ll and ev-
ery person, or persons whatsoever. 
In testimony 0hereof, I have hereunto set my hand 
& affixed my seal this 3rd of November, in the y2ar of our 
Lord~ 1828. 
John McC2llister (Seal }. 
-2-
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This Ind enture, _Made and entered into this 28 day of 
February, in the year of our Lord one t hous c:i nd, eight hundred and 
t1l_irty~ne between Andrew lEcCa J.lister and Auntinel, his wife, of -
the County of Cabell and State of Vir~i nia , of the one Da rt; and 
Henry Roberts and Bartholomew Robertsof the County and State afore-
s a id, of the other part. 
Witnesseth~ 'rhatnthe said Andrew McC a ll is ter and Auntil.-
neih1rehis.01Ntfe~ for and i n cons jdera.tion of the svm of Two Hundred 
dollars to them in hand paid by the Henry Roberts and BartholomeVl 
Roberts, the recei pt whereof they do hereby acknowledge, hath 
granted, bargai ned, and sold unto the Henr Roberts a nd Bartholomew 
R~ts all their ri ght, title and interest in one certain tract of 
land l y ing and being in the County of Cabell and State of Vir gin-
ia. i n Tayse's Valley, a. part of a tract of land cont ai ning two -------hundred and seventy-two acres, divi d ed by Edward lv:cca.11·ster nd .!EJ.....-
drew McCailister so as to equalize both ends, it containing sixty-
six acres and six ty-nine poles, 
Beginning a.ta stake about four uoles from 
a s~ring , and running thence S. 43 de greesl/2 
E. 248 Ti ole s to a do gwood N 82-1/2 de grees W 
48 ~o~es to a white oak S 17 de gr ees W. 26 uo. 
to an ironwood on ba~l{ of a creek, corner to 
No.6, thence on the east boundary of No. 6 to 
l\ 5 degree s :ii.x 3 vV. 164 p o to a branch; then ce 
u:9 said branch, cro ~sing the bends thereof N. 8 
d egrees W. 44 J O. N 20 degrees E. 20 po N. 
24 de grees W 21 po W. 6 degrees 3 E 3 poles 





To have and to hold the said tract, or parcel of land 
with all its apnurtenances, unto the said Henry Roberts and 
Bartholomei.,v Roberts and their l:eirs, forev er; a nd the said 
Andrew lvicCal li ster and Auntinel, his wife, for themselves and 
their heirs doth covenant and agree with the said Henry Roberts 
and Bartholomew Roberts, their heirs and assigns, doth forever 
warrant and defend the same with its appurtenances unto the 
said Henry Roberts and Bartholomew Roberts from the claim, or 
claims of any per 2on or :persons, whatsoever. 
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and 
seals t:rds day and date first above written. Signed, sealed and 
delivered in the :presence of us. 
Andrew l\~cCallister ( Sea 1) 




De ed Book 4. P. 370. 
This Indenttj.re, Ma de and ent er ed into this 10th da.y of 
,rz__; 
October, 1927 by and between Richard Tu~ cC ellister, and Sarah, his ---wife, of the County of Cabel l and State of Virginia, of the f irst 
:9ar t and Thomas UcCallister, of the Count y and St 2te aforesaid, 
of t he second ~art, 
Wi tnesseth: That the said Richard :McCall i ster and Sa.-
rah his wife, of the first ~art for and in considerat ion of the 
sum of four hundred and ten dollars, to them in hand ~aid, the re-
cei:9t whereof is here'cy acknowledged, ha th ba.r,?ained and s old unto 
Thomas :vicCallist er, oft he second !)arta. c ertain tract, or parcel 
of land in Tayse Va lJ. ey a nd cont a ining one hundred and th rty-
two acres, it being part of a tract surveyed for Leonard Cooper, 
and the one-half of lot No. firstin the plat of division, and 
bounded as followsto - wit: 
Beginning at a s ta k e in t he line of lands be 
longing to the Billups 17 links on a course N. 77 
E. from a white oak marked as~ corner; thence 
with s a id BiJ.lu:9's line S. 55 W 10 chains to a 
white oak and chestnut oak or: side hill; .thence 
S 44 de grees 30'1 E . ~xrlrr..±Es 105 cha ins to a. 
white oak on E , hillside; t henc e S. 65 de grees 
3) 11 V/ , 21 chains , 70links to a s~al l oak near a 
1 ~ 25 1 · k branch S . 82 de grees 30 1 t h r e e chains and · 1n s 
to a stake 13 links on a course N 76 degree s W 
from a white oak , mgrk ed a s a corner; thence N. 
43 degree s 30 11 W along the Ea st bounds of Lot 
No • 2 12 2 cha ins a n d 5 0 1 i nk s t o a b 1 a ck oak , th 
thence N. 85 de gr ee s 45" E 42 cha ins to the 
place of Beginning, containing one hundr ed and 
thi rt y- t wo a cres wi t h a ll and s ingul a r, an~ur-
(, 
( 
tena nces thereunto belonging. Also, the one-
fourth nart of a fraction of land containing 
one hundred and twenty-five acres , the same 
b eing part of the Cooper survey and l ~ ing on -
Charley's Creek, and betv;' een the said Charley's ,________ T 
Creek and the Indian Fork; ?and the said Richart 
McCallister and Sarah, his wife, of the first D 
covenant and 
part doth hereby agree for themselves, their 
theiT heirs, executors, administrators, as-
si gns firmly, jointly and severally to warrant 
and forever defend the write, and title of the 
above described lands unto the said Thoma s McCal 
lister, of the second ~art , his heirs or assi gns 
against the claim, or claims of all and any per-
son, or persons whatsoever. 
In testimony w.r. ereof, we have hereunto 
set our hands and and caused our seals to be affix 
ed this 10th day of October in the year of our 
Lord 1827. 
-2-
Richard :Le Ca llister 





Deed Book 4. P. 178. 
This Deed of Division and mutual conveyance, made a.nd 
entered into t hi s day of in the year of our Lord ei ghteen 
hundred and twenty-five, by and bet ween the child ren and pws 
of Richard McCa lljster, dec'd, , late of the County of Kanawha. and 
State of Virg inia, 
Vii tnesseth: That the said heirs of the s a id Rich2rd 
:lv: cCal 'ister, dec'd, , being desir ous of dividing a tract of land 
lying and being in the County of Cabell and State of Birginia, 
that the said Roc hard McCallister d:eei;i seized and posessed of it, 
being the tract of land conveyed to the said Richard McCalljster ---------by the heir s of Leonard Coo~er, , for which purpose the said heirs 
have caused a survey to be made of a. plat N.i. ma.de out in c onforrn-
i ty with said survey, ~hich plat of survey is he reto annexed by~ 
w gi ch t he s ha r es a 11 o t t e d t o ea ch he i rs i s i dent i f j e d and d es c r i b -
ed and for the -8uro ose of ma kin g a perman ent division of s s id 
l and each of us a g ree vith the ot h ers that our severpl lots or 
s nare s of sdd l and s.r:all be as follow·eth, that is to saylot de-
scribed a nd id ent ified in s 2. id p lat he r ~to annexed: 
Ho.1 is the share assi gned to 'l'ho1~1as and Richard Tu~cC a J.lis - --
t_g_r a~- t h eir i r:te rest :\.y, s a id tra ct of l a nd cont a ining 264 acres 
and Lot d esc r i b ed and l dE ntifi edi n s a i d plat. 
No • 2 i s the s ha r es 2 s s i gn e d t o : o r..n Mc C 2 11 i s t ~r a n d W i 11-
i arn Allen and Ra chael, his wife l a te R2chael Mc C:c llister as t h eir ------- -- ---------
int er est in sai d tract of land hereby divide 1 , containing 275 acres 
And Lot described and idendified in said Plat No.3is the 
shares as si gned to Fra ncis Mc~Elizabet h, h is wife., late -
El izabeth McCallister, and Allen Frazier and Ha nna h, his wife, ----------- . -----------




hereby divided, containing 297 a cres. 
And Lot described a nd identified in sa i d P lat No.4 is the 
s h ares a eE i gn ed to J ames McC ? llister, and J ames Stephenson and 
Ka r garet, his wife, l a te Ma r garet McCalljster, as their inter---~------------------
est in said tract of land hereby divided, ,· ontaining 270 acres, 
And lot described and identified in in said Plat No.5 
is the shares assigned to Edwa rd and Andrew M:cC ,: llister as their --------------
interest in s a id tract of land hereby divided, 272 acres. 
And Lot described and Identified in Plot No.6 is the 
shairs assigned to John Harmon, a nd Polly, his wife, late Pol -'-- -------------------
ly JvfoCtl.11-a:t,er and Thomas Harm on, and Polly, his wife, late --- -----------
Polly McCs l lister, and Thoma s Ha rmon and J a ne, his wife, late 
' --
Jane McCal l ister, as their interest in s a id Tract of L2nd hereby ------ -
divided containing 275 acres, the f •'a.ctions of Lots in said plat 
describe d rema in undivided, a.11 of said heirs holding an equal 
interest therein 
All, and each of the ~arties to this deed do hereby 
release and convey to each of the others all title, claim, or in-
terest that e 2 ch, or either of us ha ve in s ai d Tract of l a nd, 
othe::· t ha n the interest a nd cla i m that each ha ve to their respect-
ive shares an d lots, as de scribed a nd agr e ed U:'.'l On fr this De ed; a xi 
Whe:~ eas, there wa s a 'bal a nce .. due the hei rs of V.'illi am Cooper of 
;~1 3 1O.11,e'by t h e s a id Ric ha rd 1:cC a llister, dec'dfor the purc hase ------
o f s a i d t r 8 c t o f 1 a n d a 'cove des c r i "b e d , o f v -rd ch ::: um s o rem 2 i n in g 
' due and un pa id Thomas hl. cC s llister has :paid for hLself a nd Rich-
ard li cC s llister $218.35, and Joh n McC a llist e r has paid for .r:. i ms elf 
and \"dlliam Allen $218. 3 5.¢' , and J 9mes McC a llister has paid 
~$ 109 .17-1/2¢, t ha t c e ing their several }.)ro porti ons ofsai d sum of 
-2-
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money, a nd Allen Frazier has i)aid in part of his proportion, 
lea ving a balance that said J?razier agrees to pay of :}59,17-1/2¢ 
o~ the balance that remains due and unpaid, 
J ame s Stephenson, Edward and Andrew McCallister, John and 
Thomas Harmon, and Francis Mccown, ea ch binds hims elf and 
agrees to pay $ 109,17- 1/2~ c-And for the purpos e of securing 
the payment of the s evera.l sums of money a.b ove mentioned, should 
2ny i)ar t remain due a.nd unpaid on the 14th day of Ma rch next 
Tbnmas McCallister and J ames Mc Callister, two of the parties to 
these presents, a.re fully authorized and em -r:l owered by ea.ch of 
the parties tha t may be in arrearsf or their res·oective proportions 
or any pa.rt thereof, as above mentioned , to rent their s everal 
sha irs or lots of land from year to year and from t ime to time 
until s a id several nro7ortions shall be fully paid and s~tisfied 
and it is further distinctly understood and agreed ::tmct upon by 
a.nd bet ween the pa rties to these presents that the s ev .:: ral suins 
of money that ma y remain unpaid on the 14th day of Ma rch next 
shall remain a lien upon the respective lots of land of those 
that sh2l l renrn in in 2rrears until the same shall be f ully paid, 
In testimony w:,.ereof we have we have hereunto set pur 
han1s 2 nd. r,1:;:~fix ed our seals the day and date above v-.Ti tt en. 
J ames KcC allister 
ThoMaS McCsll is ter 
J Brnes Ste~henson \ 
~Ma r ge r et St e~hens onJ 
Ro chard ;;foCa 2. li st er 
John ]JcC sillister 
,.,,/ Sa:rrp ;el Fraze r 
~ Allen ]!'razer 
Eduard McCal lis ter 
Andrew McCall ister 
William Allen 
.,,-Ra chel Allen 
F. Mccown 
John Harm on 
Thomas Harman 
- 3 -
( S e31 ) 
(Sea l) 





( Sea 1) 
( -1.eal ) 
( Seal l 
( Seal 
{Seal 
( Seal ) 
(Sea.1 ) 
(Seal ) 
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WILL BOOK 2. P. 236. 
In the name of God, An1en: I, J ames McCallister, of 
t h e County of Cabell and State of Virginia, being of sound mind 
a.nd memory, and considering the uncertainty of this frail and 
transitory life do, therefore, make, ordain, publish and de-
clare this to be my last Will and Testament. 
That is to say, first, after aJtl my lawful debts a re 
naid and discharge d , the r ewidu·e of my estate, real and person-
al I give, bequeath, and dispose of a.s follows, to-wit: 
To my son, Malcolm Mccallister a certa i n tract or par---
e el of land on vhich he now resides, b eing part of a lot of land 
known in a fo~er di__!2-sion..!~ Lot N~,Beginning on the line be-
tween the heirs of Thomas C. Hanly and myself a branch kno.YLIL.a-S 
? -- -- -- - -
C2 d 'I'.h' Chapma n Spring Branch vvi th· the meanders of the s 2.m e to - ----where it empties into the Indian Fork; thence up said Indian ----Fork with the r.1eanders __ tbe.r.eQ.f above the house where the s 2id 
--- ~ --=- it ------...._.... ... ......__ ' 
Ma lcom now resides near a small drain to where a black gum and 
hi ckory once s to~d--;on the s outh side of said branch JT:ade as a 
corner by myself , then c e on a straight line of a survey fifty 
a cres r.1adefb7 myself an d the said oak ma rke c, by mys elf thence 
i ncludi ng all the las t boundary of the said fift y acres; al s o, 
a 11 tJ-:e ea 2 t b ound.a r y of the s a ia Lot No.3 to the l i n r s of 
lv /. X 
Celerv McCallister . .. -- and t h e heirs of T.r.omas C. Ear dy, dec'd to t he line of Be? inn i ng . Also a negr o man now owned by me known 
by the na:me of Jolln to the s ~dd Malcom's heirs. I g ive , be-
que a th, and devise rest, residue, and rem a ind er of my real and 
p ersonal estate to , a "'ter my lawful debts are all pa id, out of 
the s ame to my daughter Olivia McCallister, now living with me, 
to use as she may think best during natu ral lifetime; and at ,__ -
- 1 -
her death to be equal ly divided betwe en the heirs of her body 
or their survivo r s, each to share and share, alike. This I 
give to the S8id Olivia at my decease. 
I like~ise make, constitute, and appoint my said daugh-
ter O1·via to be my Executrix. of this, my J.a.st Will and Testa. -
i:: ent, hereby revoking all f ormer wills by me ma.id. 
In Witness whereof I ha.ve hereunto subscribed my name 
and and affixed my seal the eighth day of August, in the year 
of our Lord One Thousand, Eight Hundred and Sixty-four. ~ 
1 · 1v 
(Si gned ) James McCallister (Seal ) . ~"'-
Th e above written instrument was wa.s subscribed by t h e 
said J ames McCallister in our pres ents, and acknowled ged him to 
eac h of us , and he the same time published and declared the 
ab ove instrument, so subscribed, to be his la.st Will a.nd Tes-
ta1nent and we, at the Testa.t.i r's request, and in his presents, 
ha ve si gned our nam es as Witnesses hereto, and writt en opposite 
ou r names our respective ~laces of res idence. 
(S i gned ) John McCallister 
James Cuke ( ~ ?j 
James Roberts 




Co., Va 1 
n 
l, 0. ' Va. 
Co. , Va. 
The fore go i ng last ~il l and Testament of James McC ellister, 
dec'd, was this day ~resent in Court and proved by the oa ths 
and ) roved b y t he.oaths of James ~uke and He nry Roterts 
the subscribir. g witnesses theret o , which is ordered to be record-




~EED BOOK 4. Page 136. 
THIS INDEllJTURE, Made and entered into this 
in the year of our Lord 1826 betv1een William Allen and Rachel, his 
wife, of the County of Uas on and Stat e of Virginia, of the one 
part; and John McCallister of the County of Ka nawha and State 
~ --· ____..,... 
aforesaid, of the other part. 
Wi tnesseth: That the S P id William Allen and Rachel, 
his wife, , for and in consideration of the sum of 365 dollars 
to them in hand :9aid John McCallister , the receipt whereof they 
do hereby ac>nowledge, bath granted, bargained and sold unto the:& 
said John UcCallister all their ri ght, title and interest in four 
certain tracts of land lying nd being in t ~e County of Cabell 
and State of Virginia in Tayeses Valley one-half of a tract con-
taining 275 acres 
Beginning at a black oak, corner to No.l ±.:iaJf 
thence along the West boundary of No.l S. 43 38 
E . 122 Chains, fifty links to a. stake 13 links 
on a course N. 76 W. fron: a v,hite oak ma rked as 
a corner, corner to No. l; thence leaving No.l 
S. 88 degrees 30 11 W. 29 cha ins to a gum and 
white oa~e corner to No.3; thence along the E~st 
bcundary of No.3 N 44 de §:rees 30 11 W. 122 cha ins 
50 links to an ash near a drean: t hen ce leav-
ing No.~ :n . 86 45 E . 31 chains to the ·olac e of 
Beginning at a smal l :9opl a r, corner to Du Vall; 
thence with Du Va 11' s 1 ine S 32 W 30 Cha ins and 
30 links to a st ak e in Du Vall's line, thence leav 
ing said line S 42 d egrees 30" E 30 chains and 
50 links to a small- b e ech; thence N. 36. 30 E.24 
chains, 75 links to a stake; thence H 81 degrees 
-1-
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( 
302 E. 15 chains to a stake, corner do.6; 
thence with No. 6, S, 41 degrees 30" W. 44 
Chains, to the place of Beginni~g. Also, 
e: ne twelvth :part of a. ,'·ra.ction ; of l a nd containing 
117 acres, Beginning at a Beech, one of the cor 
ners of No,5; thence s. 32 W, 43 chains and 40 
links to a black oak, two white oaks, and a sower-
wood, corner to Kilgore line: thence with Kil-
I 
gores line 1'J 86. 45 E. 68 chains to a stake in 
Kilgore's line, thence leaving his line N. 86.45 
E. 91 chains to the place of Beginning. 
Also, one - twelvth 1)art of a tract of land con -
taining twenty acres Beginning at a stake on 
Ki l gore 's line and running thence s. 58 .30 W 4 / 
chains and 75 1 inks to a gum; il:m.lllRE!~X:~~x&2x~ix 
The ori ginal call was for red maple; thence N 24. 
30 E 6 chains to a. white oak thence N. 25 
30 E 5 chains to a stake in sa:id Kilgore 's line; 
t hen c e 1'T • 5 8 E. 3 7 cha i n s a n d 2 0 1 i n ks t o t11 e B e g i nn 
ning, 
To have and to hold the said pro:9ortfona'cle :oarts of said 
tr a c t s or ·? a r :'Jar c 1 e of 1 an d , 'N i th a 11 t 1'1 e i r EL p1J rt e mi n c es , llm-
t o the s a id John hlcCallister and his heirs, forever· and the s a id 
Willia~ Allen a nd Rachel, his wife for t h emselves and their heirs, 
do a covenant and a.grew with the said John McCallister and his heirs 
and do forever warrant and defend the said shares in thefour 
s a id tracks of land, their a·'.):!_)Urtenances, unto the said Jo}1-11 Mc-
Callister forever, from the cla.im, or claims of enny p~rson 
-2-
( 
or persons, whats~JeYer, 
In Witness whereof, we have hereunt o set our hands 
and seal this day and date above written. 
2 i gned, sealed and delivered( 
~ in the :9resents of 
-3-
Wil l iam Allen 
Ra chel Allen 
(Seal) 
( S ea.l). 
WILL BOOK 2. Page 421. 
~~2)//~ 
s-~. ~ 1/ ~ 
1v-1-- t;¾~ 
- LAS'l' WILL A1Jl) TES'l'AlvIENT OF JOIDT Mc CALLI STER, DECD --
I, John :McCallister, of Cabell County, State of West Vir-
ginia. -1do make and -nublish this my la.st Will and Testament. In 
manner and form followipg, that is to say, it is my will that my 
just debts and a.11 charges be pa.id out of my estate. 
I give and bewueath to my beloved wife, Elizabeth McCallis-
.i.fil', the sum of Two Hundred dollars out of my _ estate, pr.ovi ded 
she outlives me. 
I do will a.nd bequeath to my five daughters, that is to say 
Eartha. Burch, Malinda Blilrch, Susanah Rayburn, Sa.rah Kea.ton and ,._________ 
Eliza. Gothard the su.rn of Five Dollars ea.ch. I also will and be----
queath to my sons Preston McCa.llister and John 1IcCallister the 
sum of J!,i ve Dollars each. I further g ive and bequeath my farm 
of 175 acres :of land to my two other sons, Enis 1i cCa.llister and 
Leander IY.i:cCallister, to be equally divided between them, as they 
may desire, and I do hereby a :J :poi nt my est eerned nei ghbor~ Pet er 
3ledsoe and Samuel Beckett, Executors of this, my last Will 
and Testament, re:posin~ full confidence in their integrity to 
perform the trust thus corrmitted to them. 
In testimony of which, I, John 1VlcCall ister, the testa-
tor, have to this will written on one sheet of paper, set my 
hand and seal t h is, the 24th day of June , 1903. 
John McCall iste:r;, (Seal) • 
State of ·;, west Va. ( 
Cabell Co. ~ ss. 
I, :;A.O.Rousey, Justice in and for Ca.-
bell County and state aforesaid, do certify that John lfoCa.1-
lister, whose name is signed to the fore going will dated the 
-1-
24th day of June , 1903, has 33.hlBowai.~dged the same before me 
in my said County. 
Given under .my hand this the 24th day of June, 1903. 
A. O. Rousey, J.P. 
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of us who have 
subscribed in the presence of each other. 
W.W.Keena.n, 
C.H.Ma.rkins. 
State of West Virginia., 
Cabell County Court Clerk's office. In vacation. 
This day Peter Bledsoe a:nd Samuel Beckett, who are nam-
ed and desi gnated as Exe cu tors of the last Wi 11 and Testament 
of John McCallister, late of said County, made application to the 
undersi gned Clerk of Cabell County Court, in vacation to probate 
a writing signed by John McCallister, and witnessed by W.W.Kee-
nan and C.H.Marken, and dated the 24th day of June, 1903, said 
writing purported to be the lAst Will and Testament of the said 
John McCallister, deceased, and no one ap ·-eari:ng and objecting 
to the probate of said v riting, and the same being duly proven by 
the oaths of W.W.Keenan and and C.H. Ma rkin, the subscribing 
witne s ses thereto, it is therefore ordered that the said writ-
jng be, and the same is duly probated and ord ered to be recorded 
as, and for the true last Will and Testament of the S8id John 
Mc C ? 11 j s t er , d e c ea. s e d • 
Given under my hand this 31st day of Au gust, 1903. 
(Si gned) F.F.McCullough, Clerx C.C.C, 
At a County Court held for Cabell County at the Court 
House thereof on the 5th day of October, 1903, the following 
order was made and entered. 
-2-
F. J .McCullough, Clerk of this Court, this day made report 
to the Court that during vacation, to-wit On the 31st day of 
August, 1907 , in nursuance of the statute in such casei ma de and 
nrovided, he probated the last Will and Testament of John McCal-
lister, deceased. On consideration of , 11 of ':hich the Court doth 
a p~rove and confirm said probate. 
(S igned ) Teste, F.F.McCullough,Clerk CCC 
- 3 -
Deed Book 2. P. 358. 
This Indenture, Made the 27th da.y of 1£:ay, 1818, between 
( .:·) Gabriel Huf f , of the County of Cabell and State of Virginia, of 
the one :9art; and Thomas McCallister, of the other -part, of the 
County and State aforesaid. 
Witnesseth: Tha.t the said Gabriel .Huff and Eliza.beth, his 
wife, for and in consideration of the sum of Five .Hundred Do-
lers, in hand paid, the receopt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
· :teth bargain ed a.nd sold unto the said Thomas McCallister a cer-
tain tract, or :_oarcel of land in Tayses VaUey a.nd in the County 
of Cab ell, , it being part of a tract of 1,000 acres formerly surviy ~---
ed for Robert Clark a.nd _J~ohn :Morris, and is bounded as fallows, t<ir - -
Beg inning at a beech and black oak in 'I"ayee' s Val 
ley, corner to the land sold by Reuben Slaughter to 
George Bentley on a line of the ori ginal s urvey, and 
thence leaving B entley and with the olde line S.33, 
W. 60 poles to a staick, thence leaving the old line ~ 
S. 57, E. 267 poles to the ori g inal line, crossing 
croEsing the Hurican Creek thence wit h said line N. 
T,l O ,.., l 1 33 ~. 6 poles to b ent ey s corner, and vdth the 
B entley line N; 57 W. 267 poles to t h e Beginning , 
containitl g one hundred acers with all and singul a r, 
a :9purtena.nces thereunto belong ing; and the sai d Gagriel 
Huff and Eliza.beth x~ his v:i f e d oth hereby cove-
nant and agree for "hems elves, their heirs, Execu-
tors and Administrators, to warrant and defend the tit-
le for the above described land unto the s a id Thomas 
McCallister, his heirs or assines forever a gainst the 
-1-
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claim, or claims of all and every person, or persons, 
wa.tsoever. In Testimony whereof, the said Gabriel 
Huff and Eliza.beth, his wife~ ha.th hereunto se t 
their hands and fixed their seals the this da.y and 
dait above written. 
(Si gned ) Babriel Hough 
Elisabith Huff 
Test: Thomas Billups 




(Sea 1) • 
Deed Book 4. P. 24. 
This Indenture, Made this 14th day of March, in 
the year of Christ, 1825 between Leonard CooEer and Betsey, his -
wife, William Cooper, William Stephensoo and Nancy, his wife, 
Isaac Cooper and Nancy, his wife, Hannah Cooper, Hi ram CoQ,Eer, 
George Cooner and Pol1Y CooEer, mxxrlix heirs and heires-
ses of Leonard Cooper, of Mason County and State of Virginia, of 
the one part; and Richard McCallister, of the County of Kanawha. 
and .State aforesaid, of the other part. 
Whereas, Lr onard Cooper, in his life time to-wit 
and the 30th day of November, in the year 1804, by his certain 
covenant, bargained and sold to the said party of the second 
-,,art a. certain tract or :parcel of land then lying in Kanawha, but 
now Cabell County and then su0 )posed to contain three thousand 
acres, or such :part thereof as the said Leonard Cooper mi ght 
recover on his law suit then dep ending , to-wit at the urice of 
One ]))lla r an a cre, and whereas, since the final judgment render-
ed in said cause, it hath b een a.scer -': a.ined cy Cor.1Jmi Esioners a1)-
poi nt ed by the decree of the Chane elor be f ore whom sa j_ d cause 
was adjudged, that the heirs of .s ,,. id Leona rd Coo p~ a ft er sur-
veying out a ll prior rights, will be entitled to hold ninet e en 
hundred and fourteen acres out of said tract of three t .r:_ous-
and $433.3 4/lOOths ~art was paid said Leonard Cooper, and the 
residue, to - wit: $1480. 6E/100ths is either paid, or secured, 
to be paid to the s e id parties of the first part, in consi e era.-
tion of the premises, have have granted , bargained and f:Dld, and 
do, by these presents grant, bargain,sell, a.lien ~ rernise and re-
lease and forever quit claim .all our right title, interest 
-1-
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and estate which we, the said ~arties of the first part are 
entitled to as heiresses, as aforesaid to the said nineteen 
hundred and fourteen acres, and which lies in two several tracts 
and parcels. The first tract is bounded as fo llows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a white oak and chestnut oak 
and running thence S. 65 degrees, 30 minutes W. 
21 chains and 40 links, to a, sma 11 a.sh near a. 
branch, thence, S 88 degrees 30 11 W. 56 chains and 
75 links to a gum and sourwood in a gut; thence s. 
35 degrees 30 11 W. 17 chains to a white oak, thence 
N. 82 degrees 30 11 W. 16 chains to a white oak; 
thence H 82 degrees 30 11 W. 16chains to a white 
oak on a. point; thence 17 degrees 10 11 W. 27 chains 
and fifty links to a stake; thence s. 81 degrees 
30 11 w. 16 chains to a stake near a bank oft he creek; 
thence s. 61 degrees 30 11 W 24 chains and 75 
links to a small Beech; thence N. 44 de grees 30 11 
W • 3 0 chains a n d 5 C 1 inks t o a stake on Du Va 11 ' s 
line; thence with his l jne N_. 32 degr e es, E. 39 
chains and :zo links to a smal l poplar; thence 
with his line N. 32 de grees, E. 39 chains and 
~O links to a srrall poplar; thence, R. 58 de~ree s, 
W. 117 chains and 25 links to a v:hi te oak, cor-
ner with ::=uva.11 thence ~-2 de grees W. 9 chains and 40 
links to two black oaks, white oak and sourwood, 
corner to lands belonging to Thomas Kilgore ; thence 
~ith his line N. 58 de grees, W. 68 chains to a 
stake; thence leaving Kilgore's line and running 





links on a course N. 77 E. from a white oak 
corne red on a line of Thomas Lewis's, thence with 
said Lewis' line s. 45 d egre es W. 10 chains, to the 
pl a ce of Beginiing and conta ining ei ghteen thous-
and and ninety four acres. 
The other tract is b ounded as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a stake in Kilgore 's line and run-_____ 51..,.._ 
ning thence S. 53 deg rees, 30" W 4 Chains and 
75 links to a. gum; thence s. 82 degrees 30 11 W. 15 f.n 
Chains and 75 Links to a stake (t h e original call 
waa for a forked maple), thence N. 24 de grees 30 11 E. 
6 cha ins t o a w hi t e oak , t hen c e N • 2 5 d e gr e es 3 0 11 E 
5 Chains to a gum N 2 1: de gre es 30 11 J.i. 6 C :a ins to 
a white oak; thence :N. 25 deg :·:· ees 30!1 W 5 Chains to 
a stake in Kol gore's line; thence S 58 de grees E. 
27 Cha ins and 20 Links, to the Beginning, contain-
ing twenty acres. 
To have and to hold the s ai d two tracts or parcels of land, 
meted ar;d bo und ed as a "·oresaid, and ma kin e an entire quantity of 
1914 acres, as aforesaid, with a ll and singular, their ri ghts and 
ap~urten a nces, and the reversion a nd rev ersions, wa~s , waters, 
water courses, , a nd all the es tate , ri ght, t i tle and int e rest 
eit h er in law or equi t y of t hem the said :-,arties of the first 
:9art to h im , the said Richard l.~c C211 ister, the uart- , of the 
second part, ti s h eirs and a ssi gns forever. 
And the said "9a rties of the first "9art do, for themselv-
es, their heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, promise 









their heirs, executors and adm inj. st rat ors, a nd a l:s i gns that 
they, the said parties of the first p a rt will Warrant and 
forever de f end t h e ri ght and title to said two tracts unt o 
the s a id party of the second part, his heirs and assigns a-
ga inst them, the S8id ·)arties of the first :;iart, their 
heirs, exe cu tors, and against al l persons claiming , or to 
claim any right or title under them, or by or through them 
and a gainst the claims of a ll pere ons wholfs oever. 
In Testimony whereof, the said parties of the first 
pa rt have hereunt o set their our han ds and affixed our sea ls 
the dday a nd year first in this Indenture written. 
~i gn e d , s ea 1 e d and d e 1 iv ere d ( 
in p res ence o f ~ Le ona rd Co oper 
Betsy Co<2J?er 
VfP.1 . Cooper 
) Vim. St e:phens on 
lNa ncy Stephenson 
~Isaa c Cooper 
0-12~ Cooper 
fu~ Cooper 
Hi rarr Coo:p er 
Geor g e CocJ er 
Pol ly Coo 1) er 
- 4-
( Seal ) 
( Seal ) 
( Sea 1 ) 
( S ea.l ) 
(Seal ) 
( Sea 1 ) 
( Sea 1) 
(Seal ) 
(S eal ) 
( Sea 1 ) 
( Sea'l ) . 
